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Saving Sparo Moments.1 nor so forcible as wbon they are from
I side f o side, the gums are less liable toTEETH "Bnilda up tho System."

Hon. Joseph II. liidgeway, Secretary
of the American Anti-Tre- at Society,

AD. ANaLVS111 Li ISrone writes the following Jotter from tho
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:Directions to Frevant Breeding of

the Gums. "Ifcia with great pleasure that I en
dorse as

i nn honest r.icdl-- ,
Youth's Companion.

44 1 have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec-.- 3

toral in my house for a great many
; years. It is the best medicine in

ihc world for coughs and colds."

Reveals That "Pe-ru-- na is Calculated to
Tone up the System, Restore the Func-- "

' tions and Procure Health."
SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER. CHEMIST.

be lacerated by the bristles. The
b icks of the teeth are to be brush 2d in
the same way, while the grinding sur-

faces musr be cleaned by a to and-fr- o

as well a a lateral rubbing. Luke-

warm water is best for the teeth, and
some good dentifrice should b3 used
once a day.

cine, competentIs seems a yery simple- - matter to to do all it
h J. U. Williams, Attica, N. i. claims. I haveclean tbe tee th, end one may think it

used it several
times and knowhardly worth while to read any direc

:. .fi. of nothing that
cures so com

tions for such an ordinary procedure
But there is a right way and a wron - i pletely, and stAcknowledged the Corn.
way of doing everything and it is eaft tho samo tirao

!Uiid up theto fay tbat more persons go aboui

Prcs'deut Roosevelt is said to carry
abo;:t wiih him constantly - a small
volun e of Plutarch or Thucydides,
says the Chatauquan MVj;azine. Mr.

Gladstone's habits of time thrift were

well known. He and his friend Lord

Lytteltcn, also a man of scholarly
tastes, were married on Iho same day
to two sisters, and during tbe many
expeditions that the young people
took together on the year of the mar-

riage, the wives were often amused
to see how promptly, on any occasion
of wailing the little clessics would ap
pear out of the pockets of their hus-

bands. Some students have found the
period cccupied by dressing ia the
morning too precious to be spent in
tbat occupation alone. Sir James

Paget, in his youth made tables of

Cuvier's classifications and posted tbein
in his bedroom. Cardinal Manning

All serious lung
troubles begin with a

tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,

system.
I Lave reccleaning tbe teeth in tbe wrong way

Joseph Bldgeway hommended it to
o number of mythan in the right. Not only is the

way in which this is usually done i friends and always feel that I do them
service for I know how satisfactory tho
results invariably arc. I only wisheffectual, but it may even be injurious

id for coughs of all kinds. every family had r. bottle it would saveboth to the teeth and to U13 gums.
V. sts sizes : 25c.. 50c., Si. AH inubta. muc h sickness and doctor bills." Joseph

II. Ridgeway.
The gums play a most important'3

"Fool Better Than for.FIv Tears.
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, InL

part in keeping tbo teeth firmly in

place, and every care should be taker
to prevent them from receding. Out

?" ronsult vnnr doctor. If he says take it,
then do as I'.e says. If he tells you not

5 to take it. then ilou't take it. He knows.
' Leave it with him. are willing.
5 J. C. AT EU CO.. Lowell, Mass. writes:

"I am at tho present time entirely
well. I can eat anything I ever could.of the most common causes of this re-

cession is the injmy caused by the im I took five bottles of Peruna, and feel'
bcttfr now than I have for five years.7 n proper use of tbe tooth-brus- h, yet thit

injury can be wholly prevented by - a

little care.CJ
I have doctored with. other doctors off
and ou for fifteen years, r.o I can recom
mend your medieino very highly for
stomach troubles. I tako great pi. asure
in thanking you for your free advice
and Peruna." James 15. Taylor.

I Enjoy my Meals as I ITaed to."
Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, Ind

Iu the first place, tbe brush should

not be too bard and the bristles should

uot be too close together. Tbe surfr.ee

The following is the origin of "1

acknowledge Jhe corn," which ia used
in the sense of admitting failure or

having been outwitted : In 1828 An-

drew Stewart was in congress discuss-

ing the principles of protection and

said in the course of bis remarks that
Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana Bent

their haystacks, cornfields and lodder
to.New York and Philadelphia mar-

kets to sell.

Charles A. Wyckliffe jumped up and
said : "Why, that is absurd, Mr. Speak-

er. I call the gentleman to order. He
ia stating an absurdity. Wo never
send haystacks or cornfields to New

York or Philadephia."
"Well, what do you send?" asked

Stewart.
"We send,'5 replied Wyckcliffe,

"horse?, cattle, hogs and mules."

"Well," continued Stewart, "what
makes your horses, cattle, hogs and

mules? You feed $100 'worth of hay
to a horse ; you get on top or your
haystack and ride off to market. How

about your cattle? You make every
one carry $50 worth of hay or grass to
an eastern market. You send a hog
worth $10 to - market. How much

corn at 33 cents a bushel do3s it take to

fatten it? Why, thirty bushels. Then

you put thirty bushels of corn into

writes :

I am pleased to eay that I have been'
of the brush should be serrated, or un-

even, Tith longer and shorter bristles,

so tbat the projecting ridges may pene
cured of catarrh of the stomach by Po- -'

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
i:r stants and digests all kinds of

t"i m h1. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
iho futtd you want. The most sensitive
st miaclis can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
snivel after everything else failed. Is
uniualled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
l irst dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
i?uses aiS stomach troubles

parel only by E. C. DfAVitt.Sc Co., Chicago
'Jl'iio $1. boitle eonttiins 2!4 times the 50c. size.

trate between the teeth. It is belter

to hive the brush slightly concave, to

fit the arch of the teeth, but in thai
case one must have a second ono for

when an undergraduate at Oxford, ac-

quired a satisfactory Italian vocabu- -

lary during the time spent in shaving.
Fhllbpe Brooks, again, combined the

process of shaving and study.
In such cases, evidently, the ideal

subject of study is detached "words or
facts which can be read one at a time
and then revolved in the mind while

the collar is being buttoned or the
razor stropped. One of the most in-

genious devices for doing two things
at once was tbe expedient by wLieL

Lord Dufferm, when Viceroy of India,
learned the Persian language. His

and other duties left him scarce-

ly any time to sit dowu with grammar
and dictionary. Every afternoon, how-

ever, he took a "constitutional" with

a policeman as his escort. He arrang-

ed with the Chief of Police that his

attendant should le choses from thoe
members of the force who knew Per-

sian, and in this way he profited by his

daily walk to such a degree lb-i- t with-

in a few months fie had acquired a

satisfactory facility iu speaking ibat

language.

FKOFESSIOSAL.
A K . X C. LIVEEMON,
y

runa. I could hardly cat anything that
agreed with mo Before I would gel
half through my meal my Btomach
would fill with gas causing mo much
distress and unpleasant feelings for an
hour or two after each meal. But,
thanks to your Peruna, I am now com-

pletely cured, and can eat Wiling I
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and it is all due to Dr.
llartman and his wonderful medicine,
Peruna.

"It has been one year einco I waa
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I know
I am cured." J. W. Triteliard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh nf one location will cure it
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That it is n, prompt and
permanent cure for catarrh of tho
etomach tho above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and lie will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis. g
Address Dr. llartman, President of

The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Dentist.
3 hog aud make it walk

brushing the backs of the teeth.

The teeth should never bo scrubbed

by moyiusj the brush from side to side

icros3 them, as most persons do, lor

it is that that pushes iho gums- - back

and tears them. This motion, espeel .i-

lly when the brush is a stiff oue and a

gritty powder is used, may also injure
i be enamel of tbo 4"cth. u

hould be cleaned b',

!n a direction from toward

; be cutting edge, so that the bristles
will not only scrape tbo surfaco, but

sweep between them. This motion
will alo coax tbe edge of the gum over

the neck of the teeth instead of push-

ing it away, and as the movements in

this J'.rection can ba neither so rapid

4$ 11 Prket." Prof. Ij. 3. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the High School

OFrics-Ov- er TSe-.- v Whilhead Building,
0 Hoo irom U to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
1 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
of Ynsilanti. Mich., writes from 33Z7 TS. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows

"As several of my friends-hav- spoken to me of the favorable results obtained
Before Stewart could proceed fur-

ther Wyckliffe arose and said, "Mr

speaker, I acknowledge the corn." through the uss of Peruna, especially in cases of catarrh, I examined it most

thoroughly to learn its contents.
'I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal

U. J. I. WIMBERLKi,

OFFICE HOTEL LAWEEKCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone

up the system, restore the functions and procure health.
" consider Peruna one of the most skillfully and scientifically prepared

medicines, which the public can use with safety and success." PROF. L. J.

McDuffie's Turpentine and Mutton
Suet Lung Plaster is a certain cure for

woooplug congh, easy and comfortable
works while you sleep.

Tiy the new remedy for cosvivenes

cure iOid m Bsaa.
Kertnotfs Chocolates laxative Quinine, ec sy

to taie.and quick to cure coHia liead aid sor
MILLER.

t ;
piL II. I. CLARK,
J Olli.'e formerly occupied by

Claude Kitchin.
.M iii Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

US A.DUNN, s

8

A TTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

- 3AV E Y O U R.
I

,

renuired

STUAliT II. SMITHK. II. SMITH.

gMITH & SMITH,

A TTORNE YS-- A T LA V.
Stateu Bid'?, over Tyler & Outterbridge

Scotland Neck,N. C.

r DWARD L. TRAVIS,

Attorney and Connselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

fjsJToae'j Loaned on Farm Lands. Cubariola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia 'Cheroot WRAPPERS IgAYJiSSORTE'D

Tobzcco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG beingLeqal to TWO CUBANOLAUfcAittAiJO-- "wuUVi v
frAL enough wiwve t

CI.U PE KJTCMIS. A. T. KiTCHIK.

XITCIIIN & KITCHIN,
AT rOUNE YS-AT-- L AW.

Practice wherever services are required:
Office: Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
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Buy Your S? ' r MATCH I3CX cn it awnsvJU I30EAND3 J TOOL SET
UCO. BANPSHalf hour Ceng 5tnKa watch

1200 BANDS Nirwl400BAND5 c.l.I !f.f.-- IinPl - - - - - -- r.II
45i!Ii 32.. en

II I KNIVES 5 FORKS
I 6EdchShe!IdfSrga B J

L SI J
m " 400 DANH3 N

fggg&i LI(TV rs BAUDS

BUGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS
AND PICTURE FRAMES

from JOHN B. HYATT.
II. C. Brown's old stand, Tarboro

First-clas- s goods at low prices.

Compare our Wrk Willi that ot

our Ccmpclitors.

SUGA SP00M A,0 eA5JDS fi m
Shell twon

m Shell dcsr;n 1 VHKtUzr ' - VSMffiK'Wtf mWW soo n'DS llli ,
vV5s--!.S- C TASLESPOONS

ri1" 11 I tWU VAt(bW Baa . I oather Lined VKVv&Vx.-.r3- r. ... .T?ftiSSI-- jJ ;5hdi design, S00 DANDS
I - L W .2400 BAKDS JnAmESTABLISHED 1865.

CHAo" M WALSH TiCTKJ femfr 'S MO lbs 5CC0 SANDS.

-v zf 2.:;on HAMT?.-- '
)'iu!o.T.!ie I,rclcrSo Mk aid Granite

fSEWVJNO PMACHINE (JT Jm
.4000 IQHBANDS "I" 1

5

. AS I"nut set
Cracker and six picks 1 1, - i 8 i160 BANDS' WORKS, Canvas Covered

.3000 BANDS

PjStycKwiort: St., PetekssDEO, Va LADY5 SILK UMBRELLA WINCHESTER MAOAiiNt iui lTRAVELLING BAG,
13" Combination

3600 BANDS I400&AND5 .3o00LA.w HAMnEKl-tb- j rlaV. CRAPH0FH0N :
OUU UnNl (J int.1" HKKPifo norn

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curti- - The. above -- illustrations - lV.:ii !btifr5tock 600DANJ3 QneTuii?cc.ri 1600 BAnya
garrftrd nifihq 5000 BANDS

GUITAR (Wdshturnliug, &g. All work strictly first-- MANDOLIN (Washburn)
3200 BANDS

CfllLDS SET
Knife fork &5poorvW 60 BANDS ,3200 BANDS

wnr-esen- t th --presents to be givesvfordays and at Lowest.Price3. " ' actsCujitosiriiolsi JFiire Centl ALSO FURNISH IRON

FENCING, VASES, &C.
K . r 1002 Includes, many

Designs sent to any address free. In
writing for thO'ii please fthe age of de WRITE. YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of pacUage con-

taining BANDS or WRAPPERS and forward them by registered mail, cr P"so
prepaid. Be sure to have your package securely wrapped, and Vooresen. . . ti-- A . w.nooera and rcauests

OUIL I IDT r,LUSTIlATED CATAto " iV ever offercd
article net ,I,o,v - ,bCT5. 1 1 contain ;3 the mor;t i:?1 ptage - two
fcr i,s2di vTrscrc, and ryill be by mail on

CetiiJO will empire November 30.
presents for bands an Wypers

ceased and limit as to price.
I Prepay Freight on all Work

(ao requests for catalogues) to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 Folsom Avenue. St. Louis, M..
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